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Wake Older Youth Clubs Report On Progress In 1957
Inspiring Session Sums
Up Work Os Past Months

Th* Wake Older Youth Council i
meeting at the Blood worth Street!
V M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. Feb-

• uai y 8, gave inspiring reports of
progress made in their local clubs
during 1957.

W. C. Cooper, Assistant State 4-
H leader, who attended the meet-
ing was loud in his praise to the
Council for what he called “having
caught the spirit, for love and hard
work are the things that lead to
success.'’ J Millard Perry of the
Eagle Rock Community and presi-
dent of the Older Youth County
Council presided.

Mrs. Margaret CJreen and Natha-
niel reported or. the success of the
cooperative chicken buying move-
ment that was carried in their
community and the number of fa-
mily size flocks the members had
encouraged families to establish.

W. T. Wilson of the Friendship
Community told of the progress in
carrying on an extensive rat cam-
paign to rid the entire community
of rats.

Hezzie Morrison of the New Hill
Community told how his club had
gone forward in a doorstep repair

and safe water supply campaign.
Marvin Chavis of tire Jeffreys

Community told of the progress
being made In additional sources
of income. A success report was
that of how three brood sows had
farrowed pigs which were fed out
and grossed more than SBOO.

Millard Perry of the Eagle Rock
Community told of how his club
had kept the community cemetery
in good repair as well as beaut,ify-
:ng it. Also of setting up a super-
vised recreational program for the
younger boys and girls in the com-
munity.

The Council voted to go on their
usual Older Youth Tour during the
last of June, through the Virginia
Mountains and Washington, D. C.

Officers elected for the yea.
were J. M Perry, president; W. T.
Wilson, vice-president; Mary Mayo
secretary; and Mrs. Clem Penning-
ton. assistant secretary.

The Older Youth Program is su-

pervised by Wake County Exten-
sion Agents. W, C. Davenport, Mrs.
N. P Wimberly, C. L. Boone and
Mrs. M. B, Graham.

Smith University Women
Plan Series Os Programs

CHARLOTTE —The young wo-
men of Johnson C. Smith Univer-

srty are planning a series of pro-

grams beginning February 16 em-
phasizing Opportunities for the

College Woman in America's Need
for Womanpower. Dr. Mildred
Mitchell Bateman will speak 'on
the theme in the University
Church, Sunday, February 16
4 o'clock p.rn.

* 9 * <*

Dr. Bateman, a noted Smith
alumna in the field of psy-
chiatry, is assistant to the su-
perintendent of Dakin State
Hospital, I.akin West Virginia.
In addition to these duties,
Dr. Bateman was recently ap-
pointed n lecturer in social
work at the University of West
Virginia.

* * *

On Thursday. February 20, stu-
dents will confer with Lt. Betty
Estrada of the Military Person-
nel-Procurement. Office. Fort Mc-
Pherson, Georgia, on opportuni-
ties for dietitians, physical thera-
pists of occupational therapists.

A panel of Smith and Carver
young women will discuss the
theme of the week, on Saturday
afternoon, February 22, in the
Library Annex at 3 o'clock. Stu-
dents to appear on the panel are
Misses Elizabeth Cotton and Ves-
sie Worthy of Carver College;
Misses Lois Givens. Christa Jack-
son and Sandra Rennick of Smith

» * » »

Miss Susie Yarborough, Di-
rectress of Duke Hall, will act
as Coordinator, and Mrs. El-
sie Woodard, English Instruc-
tor of Smith will act as Con-
sultant.

Drama Guild
Slates Play
Va. State’s

PETERSBURG, Va. The Vir-
ginia State College Theatre Guild
will present Maxwell Anderson's
brilliant drama. Anne of the Thou-
sand Days on Friday, February 14
at 8:00 p. in. in Virginia Hall Au-
ditorium,

This drama is: considered the
most brilliant in the series oi
plays by Anderson. In the care-
fully selected cast are: Antoinette
Lymus of Norfolk in the title
role; Julius Jones of Atlantic
City, New Jersey as King Henry
VIII; Floyd Gravitt of South Bos-
ton as Cardinal Wolsey.

Other members of the cast are;
Emerson Shelton. Webster Wal-
lace, Ronald Jordan. Bryant Wy-
att, Curtis Crocker, Norma Whit-
field, Patricia Palmer, Juan Law-
son, Patsy Cobbs, Joyce Stephens,
Bonnie Bracey, Edgar Harris
Carter Bradshaw, William T.
Johnson. Thomas Brown. Bar-
bara Talton, Juanita Wright,
Shirley Combs, Mittie Ricks. Lou
Wilaon, and Catherine Scott.

HappyKhmer New Year.
G. S. TUCKER &BROS.

FURNITURE, Inc.
Free Parking Space - Open Friday ’Til 9

RALEIGH'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE
112 E. HARGETT STREET DIAL TEmple 2-2563

HappyKhmer New Year.
OFFICERS OF THE MINTS

TEE’S and LAYMAN’S ABSO-
CJAION OF THE A. M E. ZION
CHURCH The persons slum n
here are the officers of the Min-
ister's and Layman's Association
of the A. M. E. Zion Church, who '

will have charge of the affair:
for 1958. At a recent meeting

the Association began a program
whit promises to expand the

work of the church, in man:
fields. Seated l-r; Dr. E frank-
lin Jackson, Washington, D.

| president; Mrs. Sadie V. Morr-
| land, Rock Hiil. S. C.. recording

j secretary; and Dr, G. W. Mc-
Murray. Birmingham. \?a„ exec-
utive-secretary. Standing I-r: Dr.

Blue mold has been a threat

ito tobacco plantbeds every year

since 1932.
it » * *

The Western states produced r •

bout 20 per cent of the nat on’s j
cotton last year.

S. F. Ferry. Richmond, Va., vice |
president; Dr. E. S. Hardgv, Bir- I
roingbc.ni, *!;»., vice president I

j and Rev. Arthamef Harris, Tus-
( caloosa, Ala., member of exec.n-
I five committee.

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most ByDoctors—Available
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes V.. Relief Lasts for Hours!

.Nrw York, v. Y. <Sp««ia!)— The asthma
formula prescribed more than any
other by doctors for their private
patient? is now available to asthma
suffer"-? without prescription.

Medical tests proved thi? formula
stops asthma attacks in minutesand
gives hours of freedom from recur-
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so effective that it
is the physicians' leading asthma
pre- i iption—so safe that now it tan

tie gold ' mih ut prererrpt tor —in
tiny tablets called I'runatenc v.

Primatene opens bronchial tubes,
loosens mucous congestion, relieve*
taut nervous tension. All this with-
out taking painful injections.

The secret is—Frimateneeombines
3 medicines (in full prescription
strength) found most effective in
combination for asthma distress.
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night
and freedom from asthma spasm*

... get. Primatene, at any drugstore.
Only SSf-money-back-guerantee.

o 19ft*.Whitehall Faurmum'i i2w*m»v

li&Ji Is lie curious?
The world awaits another Edison, He could be your son.

The boy in the scarf is Tom ' J on,

age 10. He was curious about things,

so he built his own laboratory. This

month the whole world celebrates
his Tilth Birthday.

During his lifetime Thomas Alva

Edison "lighted the world" with the
electric light reproduced voices and

sounds with the phonograph, pion-

eered w developing movies and
radio. Over 1100 important inven-

tions wore his because like year

boy—he simply wanted to know.
Today, many of the achievements

of science are being built on the
foundations of these inventions. But,

we are told, one Thomas Edison in a

generation is no longer enough to

sustain our kind of progress.

The need is for .thousands—edu-
cated young people, trained to har-
ness their csirisotiy about the un-
known.

Carolina
POWER & LIGHT

compary

What more rewarding and ew

citing way for your boy to spend tm

life than to make the progress of

humanity and your country his pro-

fession?
Fight now American industries

are trying to encourage the natural
curioiity of the young —with assist-

ance in education and training and

good-paying jobs, as veil. You can
be sure your electric light and power

company is a part of this iwwaMw*

Wc owe a lot to Torn Edison. We*d
like to help your boy to be like him.
We salute both on February !H!»,
1958 SCIENCE YOUTH DAY
and Mr. Edison's tilth Birthday.

And we urge you to help nwk* yew-

son's natural curiosity pay off

Medical Researchers Explain Why Negro
Babies Have Pre-Natal Brain Injuries

of the National Medical Associa-
tion and the Journal of Negro edu-
cation, the university physicians
present evidence th f Negro moth-
ers have five times more compli-
cations of pregnancy and delivery
than white mothers.

Importance of this evidence
steins from the fact that the re-
searches have found “five clinical j
entities” to be "significantly or so- |
dated with complications of pivir- '
nancy and prematui ity ’ sh ie
cerebral palsy, mental deficiency, j

epilepsy, behavior disorders in chil-
dren, and reading disorders.

Data gathered by the research
| team also indicate that abnormali-

ties during pregnancy were relat-
ed to poverty and were probably
due to poor diet, heavier work and
more infection in the poorer moth-
ers, both white and Negro.

Methyl bromide used in the fall
I vr winter can help eliminate the
i weed problem in tobacco plant-
I beds.

COLUMBUS (ANP) Evils of
poverty, rather than innate racial
differences, are responsible for the
fact that Negro children suffer
more brain injuries before birth
than do white children and so
have more behavorisl, neurologi-
cal and learning difficulties in
school.

This is the contention of two
Ohio State University medical re-
searchers, Dis. Benjamin Pasama-
nick and Hilda Knobloch, who
base their conclusions on findings
of a series of investigations con-
ducted over a 14-year period.

« • • •

Dr, Pasamanfclc Is professor
of psychiatry in Ohio State s
College of Medicine and re-
search director of the Oolum-
haa Psychiatric Institute. Dr.
Knobloch. his wife. Is associate
profeesor of pediatrics in the
university’* medical school and
director of the state's clinic of
Child Development at Chil-
dren’s Hospital.

• * * *

I« two reports on their studies,
recently published in the Journal

Asthma miseffl
Fael better, fostsrl Try '

Or. Guild's f
Gress Mountain

New Liberal Credit
Terms Now in Effect
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APPLIANCES
? TIHVfSION
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OUR BIG TRADI*IN
ALLOWANCE Wltl MAKE
Tftr pQWH PAYMENT ||

Ffrttfont
STORES

413 Fayetteville St,

Serving COCA-COLA says
you do things

GOOD TASTE AND GOOD YIfAES CO TOGETHER! Let world-famous
Coca-Gola add iis dish.-:'. . ¦,ri !. In your m-!retaining!
No other drink is so welcome .. . >.o asked?for ... a*

Coca-Cola! Always serve .
. .

always enjoy Coca-Cola—sign
of good taste!

k'psriigU ms she C«*-Ccl* tops-vy ; s r r trtdenwfc
fouled under authority of The Coco Cola Company by

• THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.

Tremendous Selection Gi Styles

Ladies Uni
10.98 Value if First

$6-99
These are just several of the many styles! Fitted, Boev,

and Bluosons in Rayon Linen,Slab Linen, and Rayon Flan-
nel. Wc were tremendously lucky to he able to buy a manu
facturers entire selection of suits with only tiny flaws that
in no way affect the wear of beauty of these suits, They’re
the best buy of suit season. . . .you’ll wear them now till
summer! Grey, Beige, Navy, Brown. Red Melon, and Light
Blue. Sizes 8 to 20.

— *¦

Ladies Nylon Hose
49c Pr.

51 Gauge, 15 denier, seamed, dark and self seams. Very slight irregu-
lars. Sizes BJ4 to 11.

HUDSON-BELK BASEMENT STORE

5


